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Çå
[Isaiah]

:14(49)à°ÉœøÆîÄöï×±ŠÂòÈæÇ̄áéÄðÀéää²ÈåàÇåHÉãé±ÈðFÐÅëßÈçÏéÄðÂä:15ÀÐÄúçµÇŒÄàG äÈÒ

†ò…½ÈìÅîHÇøí±ÅçÎïÆ‚ÀèÄ‚…²ÈðÎíÇƒÅ̄àäÆZÀÐÄúÀç½ÇŒäÈðFåÈàÉðé±Äëà°ØÀÐÆàÈŒÏÔßÅç

ï°Åä:16ÎìÇòÇŒ±Ç–íÄéÇçÉ™Ôé²Äú×çÉî°ÇúÔÄéÀâÆðé±Ä„ÈœÏãéßÄîÍÄî:17Âä†±øÈ‚²ÈðÔÄé

FîÍÈäHFø°ÇñÔÄé†ÇîÂçéHÄø±ÇáÔÄéÄîÔ°ÅYÅéßÅöÏ†àFÑ:18ÎéÍÄàÈñáéµÄáéÅòGÇðG ÔÄéHÀø†é½Äà

ËŒí±ÈZÀ÷ÄðF‚†̄öÍÈáÎ†àÔ²ÈìÎéÇçÈ̄àéÄðFðÎíËàÀéää«ÈåéµÄŒËëG íÈZÈŒÂòéH̄Äã

ÀìÄú½È‚éÄÐÀúÍ†Ç÷FÒíé±HÄøÇŒÇŒÏäßÈZéµÄŒ:19HÀøEçÉáGÇúG ÔÄéFåÉ̄ÐFîÉî½ÇúÔÄéFå±ÆàõHÆø

ÂäÍHÄøËñÔ²ÅúéµÄŒÇòG äÈœÅœFöéH̄ÄøÄî×Šá½ÅÐFåHÈøÂç† ±÷FîÇáFZßÈòÏÔÄéã×ò § :20

àÍÉéFî†̄øFáÀæEà½ÇðÔÄéF‚é±ÅðÄÐËŒ²ÈìÔÄéÎøÇöé°ÄìÇäÈYí× ±÷FƒÎäÈÐé°ÄZFåÅàßÅÐÏäÈá

Få:21ÈàÀœHÀø̄ÇîÀìÄ‚ÈáÔ«ÅáéµÄîÍÈéÎãÇìG éÄìÎúÆà½ÅàäÆZÇåÂàé°ÄðFÐ†ëä±Èì

FåÀìÇâ†îä²HÈãÉƒB äAÈìFå†ñä«HÈøFåGÅàG äÆZéǞîÄâì½Å„ïµÅäÂàG éÄðÀÐÄðHÀø̄ÇàéÄœ

FìÇáé½Ä„±ÅàäÆZéÅàä°ÉôÏíßÅäÎäÍÉŒ:22Èàø®ÇîÂàHÉãéÈ̄ðÀéää«ÄåÄää¬Å’ÆààµÈÓ

ÎìÆà×ƒG íÄéÈéé½HÄãFåÎìÆàÇòíé±ÄYÈàíéH̄ÄøÄðé²Ä“FåÅäµÄá†àéÈáGÇðG ÔÄéF‚½ÉçïÆö

Àá†Éð±ÇúÔÄéÎìÇòÈŒó°ÅúÄœÈ’àßÆÑÏäÈðFå:23Èä†¬éFîÈìíé}ÄëÍÉàFî«ÇðÔÄéFåÈÑ×ÍøéÅúG íÆä

éÅîéǞðÉ÷½ÇúÔÄéÇà«Ç–íÄéÆà §õHÆøÀÐÄéÇ̄œÂç†åÔ½ÈìÇåÂòø°ÇôÀâHÇø±ÇìÔÄéFéÇì²Åç†ë

FåÈéGHÇãG ÀœÇòÎéÍÄŒÂàéǞðÀéää½ÈåÂàø°ÆÐÎàÍØÅé±Éá†ÐÉ÷ÏéßÈåÂä:24Ëéç °Ç™ÄîÄƒø×±‚

ÀìÇî× ²÷ÇçFåÎíÄàFÐé°ÄáÇö÷é±Ä„ÄéÈYÏèßÅìÎéÄŒ:25B äAÉëÈàø̄ÇîÀéää«Èå

ÎíÇƒFÐéµÄáÄâG ø×‚Ëéç ½È™†ÀìÇî× °÷ÇçÈòõé±HÄøÄéÈYè²ÅìFåÎúÆàFééHÄøG ÔÅáÈàÉðéǞë

Èàáé½HÄøFåÎúÆàÈ‚±ÇðÔÄéÈàÉðé°Äë×àéßÄÐÏ ÇòFå:26ÇäÂàÀìÇëéµÄœÎúÆà×îGÇðG ÔÄé

ÎúÆàF‚ÈÑí½HÈøFåÆëÈòñé±ÄñÈ„í̄ÈîÀÐÄéÈŒï†²øFåÍÈéHFã†̄òÎìEëÈ‚ø«ÈÑéǞŒÂàéµÄð

(49)14: Now Tziyon said, the LORD has forsaken

me, and the Lord has forgotten me. 15: Can a

woman forget her sucking child,

that she should not have compassion on the son

of her womb? yes, these may forget, yet I will not

forget you.

16: Behold, I have engraved you on the palms of

My hands; your walls are continually before Me.

17: Your children make haste;

your destroyers and those who made you waste

shall depart from you. 18: Lift up your eyes round

about, and see:

all these gather themselves together, and come to

you. As I live, says the LORD, you shall surely

clothe yourself with them all as with an ornament,

and gird yourself with them, like a bride. 19: For, as

for your waste and your desolate places, and your

land that has been destroyed,

surely now shall you be crowded by inhabitants,

and those who swallowed you up shall be far

away. 20: The children of your bereavement shall

yet say in your ears, The place is too confined for

me; move aside for me that I may dwell.

21: Then shall you say in your heart, Who has

begotten me these, seeing I have been bereaved

of my children, and am solitary,

an exile, and wandering back and forth? and who

has brought up these? Behold, I was left alone;

these, where were they? 22: Thus says the Lord

God, Behold, I will lift up My hand to the nations,

and set up My ensign to the peoples; and they

shall bring your sons in their bosom,

and your daughters shall be carried on their

shoulders. 23: Kings shall be your nursing fathers,

and their queens your nursing mothers:

they shall bow down to you with their faces to the

earth, and lick the dust of your feet;

and you shall know that I am the LORD; and those

who wait for Me shall not be put to shame. 24:

Shall the plunder be retrieved from the mighty,

or the captives of the righteous escape? 25: But

thus says the LORD,

Even the captives of the mighty shall be taken

away, and the plunder of the terrible shall be

delivered; for I will contend with him who contends

with you, and I will save your children. 26: I will

feed those who oppress you with their own flesh;

and they shall be drunken with their own blood, as

with sweet wine: and all flesh shall know that I, the

LORD, am your Savior,
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ÀéäG äÈå×ÍîéÄÐÔ½ÅòFåÉâÂàÔ±ÅìÂàøé°ÄáÇéÂòÏáÉ ß÷B äAÉŒ:1(50)Èàø̄ÇîÀéää«ÈåéÅ̄à

äÆæ³Å̄ñøÆôFŒéHÄøú†µúÄàFYG íÆëÂàø̄ÆÐÄÐÀçÇZé½ÄœÈä×à §éǞîÄî×’é½ÇÐ

ÂàÎøÆÐÈîHÀø°ÇëéÄœÀúÆàí±Æë×²ìïµÅäÇ‚ÂòÉåÍÉðéÅúG íÆëÀîÄðHÀøÇŒí½ÆœÀá†ÀÐÄôéÅòí±Æë

ËÐFZä°ÈçÄàFYÏíßÆëÇî:2†¬„ÇòàCÈ‚éÄúFåïéÅ̄àÐé«ÄàÈ÷à¾HÈø¾ éÄúFåïéÅ̄à×ò¿ äÆð

ÂäÈ÷ø×¬öÍÈ÷FöäµHÈøÈéG éHÄãÄîF–ú†½ãFåÎíÄàÎïéÍÅàé°Ä‚±ÉëÇçFìÇäìé²Ä̃ïÅ̄ä

F‚ÇâÂòHÈøé®ÄúÇàÂçáéH̄Äøí«ÈéÈàíéµÄÑFðÈäG ú×øHÀãÄîø½È‚ÀáÄœÐµÇàF„ÈâG íÈúÅîïéÅ̄à

½ÇîíÄéFåÈúú±ÉîÇ‚È̃ÏàßÈîÀìÇà:3Ðé°Ä‚ÈÐ±ÇîíÄéHÀã Ç÷ú†²øFå÷±ÇÑÈàíé°ÄÑ

FŒ†ñÏíßÈúÂà:4HÉãéÈ̄ðÀéÉää«ÄåµÈðïÇúG éÄìFìï×̄ÐÄì†Yíé½HÄãÈìḨÇãúÇòÈìú†°ò

ÎúÆàÈéó±ÅòÈ„ø²ÈáÈéB øéAÄòÇ‚É̄‚ø Æ÷Ç‚«É‚ø Æ÷Èéøé°ÄòG éÄì½ÉàïÆæÀÐÄì±ÉîÇò

ÇŒÄZ†YÏíéßHÄãÂà:5HÉãéµÈðÀéäG äÄåÈ–ÎçÍÇúéǞì½ÉàïÆæFåÈàÉðé±ÄëàØ̄Èîé²HÄøéÄúÈàø×±ç

à°ØFð†ñßÉâÏéÄúÅƒ:6G éÄåÈðÇ̄úéÄœFìÇîíé½ÄŒÀì†Èçé±ÇéFìÍÉîHFøíé²ÄèÈ–G éÇðàØ̄

ÀñÄäHÀø½ÇœéÄœÄîFŒÄìú×±YÈåÏ÷ßHÉøàÇå:7HÉãéµÈðÀéäG äÄåÍÇéÂòÎøEæé½ÄìÎìÇòï±ÅŒàØ̄

ÀëÄðÀî²ÈìéÄœÎìÇòï®ÅŒÀîµÇÑéÄœÈôG éÇðÍÇŒÇçÈZÐé½ÄîÈåÅàò±HÇãÎéÄŒà°ØÅàÏÐ×ßá

È÷:8G á×øÀöÇîéÄ„é ½Ä÷ÎéÍÄîÈéáé°HÄøÄàé±ÄœÇ̄ðÀîÇòäHÈã²ÈŠãÇçÎéÍÄî°ÇáìÇòÀÐÄîÈ–é±Äè

ÄéÐ°ÇƒÅàÏéßÈìïÅ̄ä:9ÂàHÉãéµÈðÀéäG äÄåÍÇéÂòÎøEæé½ÄìÎéÄîà†±äHÀøÇééÄÐ²ÅòéÄðïµÅä

ËŒG íÈZÇŒǢ‚ãÆâÀáÄé†½ìÐ±ÈòàÍÉéFëÏíßÅìéµÄî:10ÈáG íÆëFéàH̄ÅøÀéää½ÈåÉÐ±ÅîÇò

F‚ì×÷̄ÀáÇò×²„ÂàB øAÆÐÈäÔ̄ÇìÂçÅÐíé«ÄëFåïé°ÅàGÉðG …Çâ×½ìÀáÄéG çÇèF‚í̄ÅÐ

Àéää½ÈåFåÄéÈÒï±ÅòàÅ‚ØÏåéßÈäï»Åä:11ËŒFZí̧ÆëÉ °÷HFãéÅçÐ±ÅàFîÇàF‡éH̄ÅøéÄæú× ²÷

FìB †AëF‚ø†̄àÀÐÆàí«ÆëÀá†éÄæG ú×÷ÍÄ‚HÀøÇòí½ÆœÄîÈŠG éHÄãÍÈäFéÎäÈúúàÉ̄‡Èìí½Æë

FìÇîÂòÅöä±ÈáÀÐÄœÈŒÏï†ßáÀîÄÐ:1(51)†°òÅàéÇ̧ì°HÉøHFãéÅô±Æö÷HÆãFîÀ÷ÇáéÅ̄ÐÀéää²Èå

ÇäéGÄ‚G †èÎìÆàø†̄öËçÀáÇ̃í½ÆœFåÎìÆàÇî°Æ™úÆáø×±‚ËðHÀø Ç™ÏíßÆœÇä:2éGÄ‚G †è

and your Redeemer, the Mighty One of Yaakov.

(50)1: Thus says the LORD, Where is the bill of your

mother's divorce, wherewith I have sent her away?

or which of my creditors is it to whom I have sold

you?

Behold, for your iniquities were you sold, and for

your transgressions was your mother sent away.

2: Why, when I came, was there no man? when I

called, was there none to answer?

Is My hand shortened at all, that it can't redeem?

or have I no power to deliver? Behold, at My

rebuke I dry up the sea,

I make the rivers a wilderness: their fish stink,

because there is no water,

and die for thirst. 3: I clothe the heavens with

blackness, and I make sackcloth their garment.

4: The Lord God has given me the tongue of

teaching, that I may know how to sustain with

words the weary:

He wakens me morning by morning, He wakens

my ear to hear according to the teachings.

5: The Lord God has opened my ear, and I was not

rebellious, neither turned away backward.

6: I gave my back to smiters, and my cheeks to

those who pluck off the hair; I didn't hide my face

from shame and spitting. 7: For the Lord God will

help me; therefore I have not been confounded:

therefore have I set my face like a flint, and I know

that I shall not be put to shame.

8: He is near who justifies me; who will contend

with me? let us stand up together: who is my

adversary? let him come near to me.

9: Behold, the Lord God will help me; who is he

who shall condemn me? behold, all they shall wax

old as a garment,

the moth shall eat them up. 10: Who is among you

who fears the LORD, who obeys the voice of His

servant?

he who walks in darkness, and has no light, let him

trust in the name of the LORD,

and rely on his God. 11: Behold, all you who kindle

a fire, who gird yourselves about with firebrands;

walk you in the flame of your fire, and among the

brands that you have kindled. This shall you have

of My hand;

you shall lie down in sorrow. (51)1: Listen to me,

you who pursue righteousness, you who seek the

LORD:

look to the rock whence you were hewn, and to

the hold of the pit whence you were dug. 2: Look

to Avraham your father,
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ÎìÆàÀáÇàHÈøí̄ÈäÂàéÄáí½ÆëFåÎìÆàÈÑä±HÈøFœ×çÀìÆìí²ÆëÎéÄŒÆàã̄ÈçF÷àHÈøåé½Äú

ÇåÂàÍÈáHFø±Åë†äFåHÀøÇàßÅ‚Ï†äÎéÍÄŒ:3Äðí¬ÇçÀéää}ÈåÄöï×«ŠÄðG íÇçÎìEŒHÀøEçÉáé½ÆúÈä

ÇåµÈŠíÆÑHÀãÄîÈ‚G …HÈøFŒ½ÅòïHÆãFåHÀøÇòÈá…±ÈúFŒÎïÇâÀéää²ÈåÈÑï×µÑFåÀîÄÑG äÈçÄéÈ̄YàÅö

…½Èá×œä±HÈãFåì× °÷ÀîÄæ

and to Sarah who bore you; for when he was but

one I called him,

and I blessed him, and multiplied him. 3: For the

LORD has comforted Tziyon; he has comforted all

her waste places,

and has made her wilderness like Eden, and her

desert like the garden of the LORD; joy and

gladness shall be found therein,

thanksgiving, and the voice of melody.
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